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ON SEEING AUDUBON'S BIROS OF AME ICA. j
, "Painting is silent music," So said one

Whose prose is sweetest painting. Audubon!
Thou Raphael of great Nature's woods and seas ! I
Thy living forms and hues, thy plants, thy trees, [
Bring deathless music from the houseless waste.
The immortality of truth and taste

'

s

Thou givest bright accents to the voiceless sod ; .

And all thy pictures are mute h mus to God.
Why hast thou power to bear the utitraveU'd sou!
Through farthest wi ds, o'er ocean's stormy roll; '

And, to the prisoner of disease, jring home
The homeless birds of ocean's roaring foam; |
But that thy skill might bid the desert sing ,
The sun-bright plumage of the Almighty's wing ? .

With his own hues thy splendid lyre is strung;
For genius speaks ihe universal tongue. '

aCome,"crits the bigot, black with pride and i

wine.I
" Come and hear me.the Word of God is minf,!" ,

i " But I," saith He, who paves.with suns Ins car,
And makes the storn s his coursers from alar, '

And, Willi a glance of his all-dazzling eye, 1

Smiles into crashing fire the boundless sky-. ^

" I si.eak in this swift sea-bird's spi akingeyes, I
These passimi-shiver'd plumes, these lucid dves:
TL!, L.mmIm « » Isnn-iioffL. I it, fliiki I\ru4>7<» ,

nil.- urau'j i.-iiij .....s,io6. . ... ...........

I whisper Iftye to forests and the seas;
"I st>e«ik in this lone flower.this dew-drip cold. '

That hornet's sting.yon serpent's neck of gold;
These are my accents. Hear them ! ai.d behold |
How well my prophet-spoken truth agrees (

With the dread tcujh and mystery of these
Sad, beauties, grand, love-warbled mysteries !"
Yes, Audubon! and nteti shall lead in thee '

His language, witten for eternity; i

And ifc immortal in its thoughts, the soul
r hall live in heaven, and spnrn the tomb's control.
Angels shall transcribe, with pens of fire, .

Thy forms of Na'lire's terror, love, and ir*-,
Thy copiet' words of G id.when death-struck '

suns expire. -i

^Eh-nrzer Elli' t.

TH3 FLYING ARTISTTin-billowing -k« Sell we x rant Irmii tin* j
Nuveii.li- r ntiuilier 11 ar|» -i *s Magaz tit : (

Kafl llvrwtZ \s a G- I man. He is nl»- lit .s

fifl\ wars «il «« . *i in I tie ol tin' ui'isi nil- i

final nl rliar:ifle|s. Mai'tieil ; t a vi*r\ e t- ]
l\ am-. In 1> tl the 'Ilil'tarv career I"| tti.it in' | i

||l\i fit '-Ii* ! I>1*1 ftijs s*'lli un- *f|I .«

h'l tiiii! n flvHi" irn< Iiim- T tin- In- ii.nl
iltvnlfii ik-jw-V Ills ul('«C h . II' t t;i<It i

IIkmIi'Is In* liiiii rxpfi unnm*. If If l<> ;

hrar sill t»i know If.lfi* iiniMu-uialDs
<iii 11 if snl j. .1 dI !ravf IIiiil* wan. >

uiih an i.ilni*in«.iii. a fliiiilisii rar i*>im**s, s

w°hi"li is n»»i if-" haia-H rsiif -i| jo-nius. Ai |
ii if turn* Ins hll'f »:iril« it was iin in-'I iiif< an |
avian. I!« filled ii w lit l»ir*l- \ar">u.> i

kind*. In stuiK 11n* niffliantfhi )>l llifir |Mi\v- j

f rs of fliflil. Then* \\n- tin* »»a il ilif |
dot«*. tin* vulture ami tin* s| arr**u. all «»l j
vvliifh \%i r» t»'snl<* siiIisit* it*iii i" Ins ili.riiiif \

ntiji ft. Ilf lias «>1 li*ii explained all litis In ,

iih*. "'I If Cfil'ifii Kii»lf." In* miff >a it I.
"ran i lfavf tin* air ai tin* ran* I<ni\ miles j
an Ii*-nr. Now. il I an nrci ed hi unit a ,

tiiij iIn* hutlianisiii l»v wlrrli ii- Iravi*is hi |
span*. exarlly ami ffiiieni'v. >! ( nisi*. iii\ (
marhiiif wll iihivh hi tin.* air ai ilif same t

pan*" Ilf rniii|i!fif(i iBr a! ships mn* al'ii-r j
^ aiiollifr; ami. a'tlniiiih noif* of lln-in an- ,

swtTffi. in* whs never lisi*iMiraj»fiJ (

At one lilllf. ln»Wf%«T. Ilf tliutigSil In* had ,

Miom'ili'il. Ilis roiiirivaiiri* was a riirmus .

..... . I'
affair,slmi «»m «>i a (> >im>; mil *i was an-mii j
as buoyant as a shot, fell, and dts- ,

heartening verv IhkIv l» i the pers vermg j,

projector. Si ill lie <1 ul im»I wholly nrglecl ,

useful production*. and several linn s made ,

improvements in mechanism. and sold them (
for very good prices Bui the mmirv went
as fasi as it came. Itw winged Pegasus |
was a ntereilesK Ogre, wlurh swnilowed up
all the iiioiih\ the nid German earned. t

Last Christmas-eve, m Paris. fi\e of us ,

were collected, alter dinner, round a r- nr- |
ing fire, half wnod, halfehareoal. The mag- ,

ic spell of the fireside was tell, and the w-ud J
**hnmew huiig on the irenibliiig hp o|'hII; f..r ,
$ve were in a foreign laud ; we were all
English save. one. 7*.:ere was a lawyer, the !
most unbwyer-likc I ever knew, a noble. [
hearted fel'ow, whom in know is to like; (
there was a poet, of an ceceniric order of ,

r merit, whose I >ve of invecme, biller saiire, |
and intense propensity In hale, will ever |

L prevent his succeeding an»-»n<r rational i>«>. J

f in«»s ; ih»'n there was an artisi, a young man

well known in the world not half so much
as lie deserves, ifkinduess ofsoul could ever

make a man famous; there was Citizen ,

Karl llerwitz, as lie loved to la.* called ; last- ,

jy, myself. ;,
"Tell us ynitr adventures at the Court of! i

K'tnningen," said the poet, standing up to j
mm- that his hair hung tastefully around Ins <

shuilders, addressing at the same time Karl,; i

L

I

and mentioning tlie name of one of tin:
waller German Stales. "I have heard it

before, hut it will he new to the rest, ami I
promise them a rich treat.'
"Ah !" sighed the German, with a huge

r»ufTat his long pipe; "that was an adventure,
>r. rather, a whole string of adventures. I
lave told it several times; but, if you like,
I will tell it again."

After freshly loading his pipe, and taking
i drain at his glass, he drew his nriiM-hair
dosertothe fire, settled his feet on the dielets,and began his narrative in a quaint and
strange English, which I shall not seek to

:opy:
"I had spent all my money. I had sold

ill my properly. There remained nothing
nit a little furniture in my house, which was

n a quiet retired quarter of the town; but
hen I had completed a machine, and sent i'

'or the approval of the Minister of the Into-
i«»r, who promised to purchase it for the
rovermneut. 1 now looked forward with
ielight to a long career of success, and saw

he completion of my dying machine in

>mspcct. On this I dependen. and still detend,for fame, reputation, and fortune.
1 had then a good wife and four childieu ;

;he is dead now. The German paused,
ndfed away vigorously >t his pipe, and tried
0 hide his emotion from our view by envelipiughimself in smoke.

i was naturally impatient for some result.
used togoevery day to the iMmister.and

a a it mine :iule-ehaud>er, with other suitors,
"«»r my turn. Weeks parsed, and then
ninths, and Vet it never mine. 1 nl w»*

nusi nil cat. ami six mouths are not fed l«<r
l«>1 lllll*;. My «:l«»lllCS Were lieeiled t«i Jfo out
anli, so the furniture went first. One arti
le was sold, and I he proceeds applied hy
i»y carcht! wile to the wants o| the family.
kVe had come to thai point when lood is

lie only tliini* which must hi looked on as
i necessity. We liven haidlv, in end..
Bread, and a little soup, was all we ever ati'in(>tedto indulge in.
S x uioiiilis passed without nnv change

. I a a I .... % I
r mi' neiirr. i wcrin mini; i\i iiiisi«-r s t-vev
iIh\ ; iiim'ss I saw him. ami someimusIdidI> was ilit; ead «»i winii r.

Hv»t\ ait.ca* nt iiiriiiiuic was now jniiii^iny
Ti|>* ami «;ni!ilr« ii liavu j; not jr..ne nut i«>i
wo mouths lor waul "I d'hlics. Wo hail
« >i uaum Io.mI | .i a day and a nt«*ln whfii

_ ...

"

.1... *t
a' "in- «« iiic; «v | iiiixci .**.

fill savage, .Illto, lill"lolls. | I tli it]*! I «>l
i»v starving ami |H'rishnig laoniy, »!' tin*
ng de#ay which had tak«*n place hi lliec. #n«!ran >11 my machine. I compered tin*

tixa i*>tis cas«* < ' tl)*' im m»ler wiiii hiv own

iis:ii**ii, ami was inclined to do some des
urate act. 11iniik I could have turned conjiiraior,and have overtlirown the govern*
ue.it I wus aireadv had'a misanthrope.
Wn. i. I enioicd the Aimist r's au'e eliaiu*

er, 1 placed myself, as usual, near Ihe
hoe.

Being r.niit Willi hunger. and pinched liv
ii# cod. die heat *>t M»«* room overcame me,
ind I "icvv «tizzy. I am sure I knew nullingat wliat p.issed aron <1 I saw uiV
,v |e and children, through a mwtv liaZe.
itarvmg with hunger and cold. A basket
nil ol logs of w'hhI lay beside my knee..
{ 'ck'css, wild, n t eating who saw me.J
#! k a tln« k log. huddled it under my Imck,
ind went away. I passed I lie poller's
udji: unseen ; i vva* in iiii: opm hij-. | w;tS

»nm<l. I was happy. I had stolen a |«.g of
a< (!; Inn my children would have Hr«: lor
in: 11 ay.
\Vliftt I |»ot home I wenl to lied. 1 was

evrrish'und ill; wild shape- H »ated round
ne; I s«w the ofti- ers of' justice after me ; I
lelteid a lur.-.iis molt chasing.me alone ineiimnaliie fields ; and on every hed^e, and
:veiv tree, and every house.and every post,
read in large letters. the word "thief." |i

,vas evening when I awoke. I looked for
iomu miuiiies wiihoul moving or speaking ;
i delirious Iragiaiiee seemed to till the air,
\ lire blazed on the hearth, and around it
iiiddled my wile and children, sunn" on loos
it wooo. | rubbed my eyes. Tltt presencen| these lows ol wood seemed to eon
inre iim: that I si ill dreamed. But there
a as an od >r ol iilton-hroth, which was
to real to be mistaken.

atherme," smd 1, "why, you seem to
iave some Inod."
AH came rushing to inv bedside, mother

tod children. They searrcly s|>oke; hut
>ne brought a basin ol hrotli, another a
nut. !i <kl' Kftni.i tint il !i»»r :t iit :if *» ill m>*!it qhH

Matics, which bad been kept li«*l before
lie tin*. I was too fanil ami sick to talk. I
o-«k m\ broth slowly. N- ver did IoimI
irovc a gieater blessing. Life, reason, courige,hope, all seemed to return, us mouthful
»v inoiii hltil I swallowed I lie uniir shmglipixl.

It spread warunh and comfort
tii'Mii<r|| evi;r\ t)i>re o| my Irame. When I
tad taken this, I ale the meat, and vegetables.and bread. without tear. While I did
«o my wild, sending the clul >ren back to the
lire-plac»\ told Mie in a whisper, how she
i. ..< ..............i ... i .i.

suril IIOeX|>criKO SIIIWWIU'ICC.
|i seems dial warmly had I got home, ami,
titer HmiMiu my l«»j» <m die ground, rushed
o Im'iI, when a knock came in the door..
Uathcrme wenl to answer it. A man of
uiddle age entered. He gave a huriied
{lance ar uind. seemed to shudder at it*
jmplmrss. looked at the next room through
he open door, saw thai H was as bare as

the other, turned his eyes away from the
crouching form of my half dressed wife, and
,spoke:

"Have you any children ?"
"Four," said Catherine, tremblingly ; but.

still, answering at once, so peremptory was
the lone of the stranger.
"How long have you been in this stale ?"
"Six mouths."
" Your husband is Karl Ilerwitz, the mechanistV
"He is, sir."
"Well, madam, please to tell him that I

recognized him as he came out of the Mm|inter's oftlie Interior, and. noticing what he
clutched with such wild energy, followed
him here. Tell htm, I am not rich, bin 1
ran |»iv my drills ; I owe him the sum containedhi this purse. I am happy to pay it."
"And did lie owe it you?" said 1. anxiously.
No. replied Kar ; It6 had never seen me

or heard of mo before. Generous English
man. shall never forget hun. 11"« nod out
aftei wards that lie was a commercial traveler,with a lar«« lam ly and a moderate income.On what he left we lived a month.
I»V exercising strict economy. I did not go
to the Minister's lor several days. G« nerallyIcaughtaghm srofttie At mister; bill,
wlnm | did. it was eternally die same words.
Meanwhile lime swept rapidiv hv. and soon

my mistsry was as irreal as eier. My children.wlrs during (In* past m-mili, had recovereda Intic Ili«*»r health and looks, look*
ed pale and v\an a**atu. i was m -re shah
hy, more duly.more haggard and starvedlookingthan ever. Once again I went «»ul,
alter "iir all liemg without loo. for some

iwiMiiy-loip li- urs. I kie-vv not what to do.
i walked along the sirm I. turning over every
possible xpedn lit in my niiinl.

Suddenly i saw on the oppose side of
the way. a lieiiicnau belonging to the trginieiilI had qn lied, lie had hcen m\ niliilinteIrlend. Inn so shabby was I, that I
sought lo avi.jd linn, lie saw me, h"wevci,
and. to my surprise, hurried aeross and
shook ill*' heart 11\ by tile hand. I eould
searee restrain tears; so sure was I. 111 my
presenl slate, to !>. cut hv even »I<1 11 lends.

-i.I" .1 i-
fill. Ill HI* I M II i 11! '7if SUIIII IIHII" 11if

> always tinned up in make me love and
cherish the liiiman heart,

i ",\ly |» > »r Karl," said lie, "the world uses

y«»u had y
"

Very.' said band in a few words 1 |nd
in\ »t'iry.v-.Mvili-.ii Karl J" li«' exclaimed, when I
hail eluded. "I was Jlninji In a*k ynti I
dine (villi mi! mi whai I have left. I am
emim 111> in claim a yeai's arrears <«f j.av.
and I have Been m nl hack uilli a free pas|sajje and promises. B it I have a little miter;
and, as I said, meant in ask you In devout u.
But alter what vmi have (idtl me, will y* ()

.share my |»nrse with me lory*air wife and
elnldr'-ii'ssake V And lie pti-led out a purse
eiiiitninuin ahnut thuvahieol live sluliiiiirs

, English, forced me in take hall, sli >nk me
hear ilv l»y the hand, and hurried awat in

j escape my t lattks.
lit »»

ii me i rusneu wiiii iiKid eagerness. a
In-.tl in one hand. llie rest »| iIk; money in
ihe other. My poor wi t. oneo more e.oti'il
give foii'l toiler little our*. On the niorii

j nig of i lie tliirtl day si tier I had obtained ill s

little help. I lay in hfd, luminal tig. I \va<
turning over in mv mind every oss.ble rx|>edieiitby which to raise enough money to
go oil, Willi, si brief lltii*., until mv marline*
was really derided on liy the government.
Suddenly I -at up in mv bed and addresed
my wife.

Ilow much money have you got left,
('rlhernn? V
She had threepence of your money.
"Canyon manage with llie loal'o luaed

then and illre-ha I(pence lor to-day V
"1 hate often managed on tras.**said she.
"Then give me three halfpence t*> lake

out with inc."
"But wlct are you going todn? We

may have nothing to-ne rro%v. and then the
lliree-llallpeiiee v ill be missed."

"Give sa d i. ra her sternly; reflecting as I
w is on my scheme; "lie assured il is lor our
go. Ml."
My poor wife gave me the money with a

verv ill grace, but without another word;
and rising. I went out. When in the street.
1 directed mv footsteps tow «rd the ouIkkii is.

They were soon reached. I halted lielbru
a tavern frequented wholly by workmen,
and going into the public room, called lor a

cluippe of beer. I had pmposeiy chosen
mv posnnm. Before m«' was a handsome,
neat I v-dressed voting workman, who, like
all his comnaiiiinis, was Homing and drink
mg l>eer. Quietly, without sa mg a word.
I drew nut ;i small notebook and a drawing
pencil. 1 was ihcir cmwatered a very g«n»d
artist; Inn had only u-edmv pencil to skeicli
iii'hIcIm But I now sketched Mm; tinman
lace with care a «l anxiety. Presently, as

my pencil wns lad down, a man sitting i.ext
to mic jieeped over mv shoulder. '

"Whv !" he cried, "that's Alexis to the
life."
"How so?" said ihe man I had Ireeu sketch

ing. holding tint his hand, into which 1 put
my note-book

Good !" cried he, while a smile of satis
f.ci«.i» rovi r.n his lace. "Will you sell
th.af 1 should l«ko u» Lceu iL."

I

"I will sell it if you like "replied l.ns quietly
hs I could, though my heart was nigh burst ^
mg wiili excitement.

How inueh V*
1 knew my man, and asked but six sous q

ilinc-|MMi"e, which the workman gladly pl«
paid, while live others followed Ins cxamph of'

at ihe same price I went home a proud
and happy man with my thirty-six pence of -p.
copper. Would you fxdieve it? that was JJ
the commencement of a long and pr<»*p»r
oijs career, which lasted until the revolution rn
of 1848 threw mc back again. Six months
after, I received a thousand florins for a por- H,J

. trait in oil of the Grand Duchesseuf B ;
1 and about the end of the same year I dm\e
up to ihc hotel of the minister of the Interior rp

.
in n splended carriage, a gentleman by no |
side; it was ihe English commercial trave- ru

let..ply
We had a letter of audience, awfwere^i^J
I.I I'l

Hi 111111i * i1 m hjic. HtJ iiiiijinivi pipu, ami ar

ter a very warm grueling; requested us to bo
seated. We took chairs.
"My Hear Ilcrwiiz." said the Minister, a

little bowing, smirking man. "what can I
do fin you? Glad to see you doing so well.
The Grand Duchess says wonders of yon.
I will have the rommitte mi your machine.'*

*! beg your pardon," said l.'dmi I have
come to request your written order for its
removal. I have sold it to the English
house represented by this gentleman."

"Its removeair ered the astonished Min* c
i fen "but it is iinposible. S-» excellent an .

invention should not pass into the hands of ^
foreigners."

\So I ih night," replied I. coldly, "when rior
for nine months I waited daily m your ante- low
ehamber, with my family starving at home.
But it is now sold. My word is inv Inind."
The Miniver hit his lip. but made no re*

p'v. lie took up a sheet ofpaper, and wrote ^
the order for removal, 1 took it, bowed
sirfflv. and came awav. °.f 1

me
We a'I heartily thanked the old German

f"r Ins narrative. Since tl»e Revolution, ^
and the consequent ini|>«»ssibil(y of selling his aw

machines in Germany, lie lias come t<» Par- pur

is. and taken to portrait painting mice more. are
11 :s wile died lung since, and he is like a tut

mother to his four girls.all of wh en are
most indnsilions and devoted. He still lie Mr
lieves in his Hying machine; hut f»»r the sake
of his goutiness of sunt, h:s eccentric ties, he C
must, he forgiven for this invinetb'- ere ^
dtili»\ ;

.aM...I J\
"NE PLUS iJLiua.?'

A NEU';iM<ls|>lemliri stok of Perfut.ierr, Cos- of'
i.JL mpiies, Soups, and Fancy artirles, which C
won id liave hern announced before but for want -r-*
of tune, consisting in part of X*
German. French and Araer- \romatic Crytnl in cases:

ican Cologne Water; Queen of Flower* Hair Oil; "17
j Amlwr Lavender, do.; Rose Blossom Flesh Powder; X
Luhins Ext. Jockey Club ; lire Moelle de Bneuf;Jenny hind; French Ban-Inline ;" " Weni End; Marehmallow Soan; m" ' Roiitrh Beady; Hauol's Shaving Cream I" " Uuqiiet do Caro- " Eau Lu trai;line;

_
*ut Gl&«* Pungent*, L" Migllionette I beaulifol nalern.

" " Iledynsmia; l"\rr,h-ni le». "mvder Pufls ,llottssell's'' harronl Paste; jChina Puff Boxes:" Man-tclia " jCushiott 'I op do do; 0f," Pn trine Soap; iRousscll's llair Dye.Honey Soap; I_
I

, -ALSO- jEnglish. French an I Vmerican T»»th Brn«he«. some ofthem very handsome; Hair Brushes, \ fine vnriefv ; vorv.Horn nn<l BufiTilo Dressing C-Jtibs; Purses, Porte WhMwtiie*. &< . With many oth»r rh->iee articles too nu- vile
meroit* to mm'ion in detail, which pn> to m-ke itp a Si
erv elegant (though not the 'argesn assortment of ar- JOr1ti-Vs of this class. Received at Z. DcdIAY'S. .

Oct '.Mif.

AMERICAN PRINTS. Mi
I have now on hand a stock of fast colored Cahcee*.that for variety, beauty, and cheapness, will bear w,
comparison with any Mock in the Southern country. An
early inspection is requested, as those large piles of beaujtiful patt-rn« are Retting '-small by degrees and bcauti- f1fully less." Some fast colors at Gi cent*. 6

JAMES WILSON. alt

Sugar, Cofee, Bacon, and Lard
A Splendid Lot of abri.\e\l Orleans, Muscovado, and St. Croix Sugars, ow-,Rio, Cuba, and Java Coffee, ,1st quality Bacon Sides,

1st do. I>?af fjtrd, gooN. O-and Musc«vado Molasses. as t
Just received at MOORE'S, mClCamden, Oct. 3,1951 Sign of the Flag- ^

0X3Parisian Novelties, w

Ihnvo npennd qtnt« an attractive ansortmct of B_French Embroidei ies, containing rich worked
< ».!t---.i r«..<r. -r .l-

aauoaiii » iMini.', iiiupiiii Micc?U9 (11IU \^UU!> Ul INKnewet Ladie? worked muslin Caps, Infant »

Caps and Frock Bodies, Mourning Collars, Sleeves .

and CuHh, new and elegant patterns. Also a ^
rreit variety of Lace and Muslin Cane?, soma of *?'
thein very handsome, Einb'd. Lawn Handk'ts and m'
worked muslin Edgings and luscrtines. . ,a

JAMES WILSON.

FALL GOODS.
_\ M <k R. KENNE >Y are now receiving their iwnal

A , supply of DRY-«OODS. HARDWARE and GROCEiIKS. which they will sell on iho most rcasonabls A
ter a« a i.l .o wliic they respectfully invite ttic attention xlof heir f'ien Ik ami the public generally. cSep'. -3. 75tf

Negro Cloths and Blankets. Oj
ALL-wool and Georgia Plains and Kerseys, white and

colored Blankets, all sizes and prices. Porsale low at
A M <fc R KENNEDY'S

Ladies' Drcs9 Goods. I)
INGl'RKD Chameleon and black Silks

Rich printed and plain Delaines .

Mantillas, Lace Cajies, Collars, Uk'kfs Gloves^ and Ilo* (fjj
pirnes, of every dccription. Just recm o nn«t tor sale at s,t

A. sr. f R. KENNDE1 'S. _

CARPETING, Printed Drugget*. Rugs and Ba r.c, at
A. M. & R. KENNEDY'S | w

LILLY WIHTE.#uff Powder* Chalk Ballti .

ol evcrv variety. *F"»r sale by r
THOS. J. VVORKMA \\ h

"C24 84^ al,
, tl'PERJOR Goth en Butter. For tale by
O ox. lo.di'tf r w. xBOcrrr. \

Ready.Hade Clothing, tl
oompV'e ^tork of Coats, Vests and Pdattf;

. Boy'* Clothing.
Also.DRESS SHIRTS;;

ill nil'-" and qnalitie*, warranted to -fit 5 HATS. CAPS,
rino VV»t8 and Drawer** half Hoke arid Glove*,
rtie subscriber* are jn*t in receipt of a large and foiflleassortment of the above, all of which will be dispoteJ
1* low as they can be bought in the place. *

A. M. & R. KKNNKDT.

Domestics. .

RO\vN and bleached Shirting*, ail width* «J- qualitie
Superior utidrested family Linen*; pillow Linen

t to 13-4 brown and bleached Allendale Sheetings
i Linen Sheetings
i. White, yellow and Green Flannels

.
.

iseys, Marlborough Stripes and Denfffli
icrior Bed BlanSet*. 11-4 to 13-1 &.c. Ac.
fhv above will be sold low. at
it. S3. A. M. A R. KENNEDY'S.

NEW ARRIVALS.
EIR subscriber bavin? received a large supply
of Groceries Hardware! and Do*

e.«»tic Dry Goods, is now prepared to supbisfriends and the public with every article
the line of his business.
fSwfty-wiurU^ tfl purrhas«--w+»-rin well to cali
I examine his sto< k, dronsistinj? «-f
St. Croix, Porto Rico and New Orleans Sugars
Loaf, crashed and powdered dtf
Java, Laguira. Cuba and Rio Coflee
New Orleans and West India Mnhtwes
Gunpowder, Voting Hyson and Black Teas
Mackarel Nob. 2 and 3, in barrel) and halves
Blacksmith's Bellows. Anvils and Vises
Collins' Ate*, Trace Chains. Hoes
Spades, Shovels, Nails, Iron. Ac.
Sperm Oil, Linseed Oil, Paints and Window Glass

A LSO
Blankets. Bed Ticks, Apron Check*
Bleached and unbleached 6'birtings and Sheetings

Together w ith large assortment of
Bagging, Rope and Twine.

J. W. BRADI/ V.
amdcn.S. C. Sept. 28.
CASES Saddles, Bridles, Whips, Ac.
200 sides best Hemlock Leather
20 bales Oznaburg*, "Laurel Falls"
20 do Yarn, assorted do da of very »upe«

quality, received on consignment, and for sale on tho
est terms by J.* W. BRADLEY.

ENCOURAGE
Domestic Manufactures,

IIC D'-Kalb Manufacturing Co. hare now on hand
a large Stock of

Pagged and Sewed Negro Shoes,
heir own manufact ore.to whtch they would invite
attention of Planters. Their

Pegged Brogans,
all made from selected stock, in the most substantia
liier.and can be recommended to those who With to'
chase a first rate article. Their

Sewed Negro Shoes,
also made from good Leather, and in such a manner
o give satisfaction. Planter* will please call and exneour Stock.satisfied that thev will be pleased.as
know that wc can show the best slock of Home
ile Shoe*, that is to be met with.
'hey will be sold at the lowest market price, by

W. ANDERSON,Trea'r.
'amden. Oct. 2, 1S51. 78tf

White Flannel at 121-2 Cents
FEW Pieces of White flannel, at tho above low

. prices. Also, a full assortment of
White and Red Flannels,

various qualities, equally low, for sale by
>ct 3, 1351, 78 tf W. ANDERSON.
LOUR and Lard. For sale by

Oct. 10,80 tf R. \V. ABBOTT.
'ALL style of the celebrated "Beebee Hats." Jus
opened by E. W, BOiNWEt.

REMOVAL,
IIE subscriber begs leave to inform his friend* and
the public generally, that he has REMOVED to the

re formerly occupied by Thomas Bonnet & Co.. one
r below Zemp's Drug Store, where he will continue to
p a large and choice assortment of

Fresh and Desirable Goods,
ill qualities and descriptions, suitable to the trade of
market, consisting of
y-Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Glass-Ware

and Crockery,
Hats, Caps, Clothing, Ac.

ich he offer* on reasonable terms, and to which he ioithe attention of the public
ept 30. S. D. HALLFORD.
The Darlington Flag will p!ea.«e copy until forbid

. WORKMAN & BOONE
inufacturers, Wholesale d Retail*

DEALERS IN
tOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER AMP

SHOE FIMDIMGS.

[AVE now on hand at d will continue to receivethe fullest and most complete Stock of
the Articles usually kept in their line, that has
rbeen kept in this market.
la* IU(£ |iUI WMllPOU II VIII IIIC wcnii HI«HUIHV,lUICff

oad and entirely for cask, in addilion to their
a home manufacture?. They tell w«-ll assured
t they can supply any quantity or quality of
ds, in their line, and upon as favorable terms,
hey ran be bought at any wholesale cstabliahntin this State.
Merchants and others arc respectfully invited to
mine the stock, before purchasing, under the
urance that it shall be to their interest to do so.
ept. 23, 75tf

350 bonnets!
have received the above number of Ladies* and
Misses' Bonnets.comprising every kind of

jlwrn, Straw, Chip, Hungarian, Aiboni, Dunsta,Tuscan, &.C., with fashionable Ribbons to
t. A so Artificial Sprigs and Wreaths Bonnet
bs. Bonnet Lipnings, white and c« lored Ruche,
ck and white Blond Lace?, Green and blue
age, and blac.i Lace Veils.

J. WILSON.

Superior Friction Matches.
T Charleston I'rices. by the gross or "etail.

l For sale by THOS. J. WORKMAN,
et24 84tf
!* Cans Baltimore Cove Oysters, (Fiesh.) Re\)ceived and for sale bySill AW X. ATlSJTIV

uu avnmii

Casks "Duffieldrt" Sugar cured Shouldeif.
Received and for sale by

SHAW & AUStin.
"" Q.R. Boxes Raisins (New Crop.) Received
J and for sale by SHAW & AUSTIN.
fk Bags new Buckwheat. Received and for^ sale by SHAW &. AUSTIN,'JliOc "4 S-tt

Hollow Ware.
WERY variety of Cauldrons, Pols, dtc,, Light
j Medium and Heavy. Received and tor sale
eery reduced prices, by

McDOWALL COOPER.
*24, *+»f


